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ft.outing# t3 67--68 
Kesotution 
#9 1967-1968 
TO: flRI!SlOEJn /,LBERT 1·: . BROWl~ 
FROM: THE l't.Cl.1L1:'i'. SEi~:\'1'E )1ecting on , !Jec<.W'.ber> 11 196? 
(Da t e ) 
RB: I. Fo r mtll Resol ution (Act o( De t <'rmib.atioo) 
_x_ II . Re comcandatioo ( Urgi ng the f itnoct of) 
11!. Ot he r (Uotice , Re.quest , Report , e t c.) 
SUBJ ECT : Facv.'Lty Senate r-ec,Cf:rner.da.tion cor.1:er-r.iYig t>e Zeased tiit::e .for Chai.)"t!lan- Etect 
and Chtti'l\'r.!ut of tlu; Ser.ate . 
Si nned: (t!,(.:, •, , . . ,~~ Dace Sent : 12/ 13/ C? 
For t he Senat e 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: THE 11ACUL't'i SENATg 
FRO!(: 
RH : I. DECISIOX P.:·m AC'J'l.ON Ti~Jrn:~ o:>f FOR.HAL RESOLUTlm; 
a . Acce pted . Bf.fe.ct i ve dato _ _ __ _ 
b. Defer.r ed fo r discussion wich the Fnculty Sent1to on, _ _ _ _ __ _ 
c . Unn.cci!pt {lbl c f o r t he. reasons con tnioJed :I n t he n.tt.:,ched explr.nat ion 
n. llt. l'ROPOSED ACTION OR co~n-nnn ON REC0:1}IB~roAtI ON, rumuP.ST, Rf::PORT, £'f.C..,:.. 
D1S1'lUBUTt0!l: V!. r c- !•reslden t s :_ / {.l (!, . .,. ~::::...=..L-f?c./t ,., 1 @ 
-{,,.I ' I' 1 • (, . I • ...,:. ( 'f._.,_..:.- . Y.t, ,I- ' 
OthC!rs a n i dcu tiHod: u.:..<-··•··-- "'<"'"-"--. ,,1 --·-- .6,.-t.,r. 
Date R<:ceive:.d by t he Sen .. 1t ~: _ _____ _ 
 ,, . 
---- . 
'l'HE FACUL~riy $EH,1TE RJr;CO.\fM.ENDA'l'IOU lif.,'M 'iTNG TO R!'Lli:."'l! Tfl.fB FOR T!!E 
CJIAIRl'lJW .. ELHC:i' IL\1D 1'.:!E: C!l;JIR,'!AN OJ? 'l'HE,' SE!lt~Pt: 
'J1w Fa~u l.ty Senate rocomor:ende tt:at tho r.,axi,•num teachin.3 
lead f or- t1:e Ser.at-a C'naiw.:~r.., begiw.ing with the cecor.d 8C!r.e~te r 
of t l:(:J 1967- 68 aoademic year, sha'lt. be ai::; (6 ) at:udrrnt contact 
cha Zl bo nine ( 9) e tu dent contact hcv.J•s . 
